

**ABOUT THE CITY.**

The two-and-a-half-hour visit of the President and Mrs. Roosevelt to Astoria from Troutdale Monday afforded President Roosevelt an opportunity to see the scenic beauty of the Columbia River country, and to receive from his host, Mayor Maker, a hearty welcome on behalf of the people of the city. The event was the first stop on President Roosevelt's visit to Oregon which extended from Saturday evening until Wednesday morning. The President and his party arrived in the city at 1:45 Monday morning and were met at the train by Mayor Maker, Councilmen Knisley and Totman, and other officials of the city.

The President, accompanied by Mayor Maker, proceeded up 23rd Street to the Custom House and City Hall; then the party proceeded by automobile to the home of Mayor Maker, where the President was entertained until 8:45. From 9 to 11 o'clock the President and Mrs. Roosevelt attended services at St. John's Catholic Church, leaving the church at 11 o'clock after the consecration of the Rev. Fr. McCarthy. The President, accompanied by Mayor Maker, proceeded to the Fairmont Hotel. After a luncheon meal, the President attended services at St. Peter's Catholic Church, leaving the church at 3 o'clock. From 4:00 to 6:00 the President delivered a speech on the steps of City Hall. Mayor Maker, accompanied the President to the Astoria Theatre to see the play, "The Squaw Man." At 8:30 the President attended the Astoria Women's Club reception on the steps of City Hall. After the reception the President attended a private reception at the home of Mayor Maker. At 10 o'clock the President attended the dance held in the Astoria High School.

**Three-day program planned.**

The President's stay in Astoria was planned for three days, and his program was very full. He was received by Mayor Maker and the city officials after arriving at the train, then through the streets of the city in a procession, accompanied by Mayor Maker and other officials.

**The Tour.**

The President arrived at the Fairmont Hotel at 11 A.M., and was met by Mayor Maker and other officials. He then attended services at St. John's Catholic Church, leaving the church at 11 o'clock after the consecration of the Rev. Fr. McCarthy. The President, accompanied by Mayor Maker, proceeded to the Fairmont Hotel. After a luncheon meal, the President attended services at St. Peter's Catholic Church, leaving the church at 3 o'clock. From 4:00 to 6:00 the President delivered a speech on the steps of City Hall. Mayor Maker, accompanied the President to the Astoria Theatre to see the play, "The Squaw Man." At 8:30 the President attended the Astoria Women's Club reception on the steps of City Hall. After the reception the President attended a private reception at the home of Mayor Maker. At 10 o'clock the President attended the dance held in the Astoria High School.

**The Mystery Entertainment.**

A large audience attended the entertainment at the Astoria High School Saturday afternoon. The occasion was the annual meeting of the Astoria Chamber of Commerce, and the entertainment was given by the High School Drama Club.

**The Odd Fellow Hall.**

The Odd Fellow Hall was filled Saturday evening at 8 o'clock with an audience of about 250 people. The Odd Fellow Lodge No. 11, of this city, has invited all Odd Fellow lodges from the surrounding counties to meet here on the first Tuesday of every month, and the Odd Fellow Hall was filled to capacity on Saturday evening.

**The Odd Fellow Lodge.**

The Odd Fellow Lodge No. 11, of this city, has invited all Odd Fellow lodges from the surrounding counties to meet here on the first Tuesday of every month, and the Odd Fellow Hall was filled to capacity on Saturday evening.